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LEGISLATIVE BILL 168

Approved by the Governor februaEY 20, 1978

Introduced by Jutliciary conrittee, BaElett, 26, chDn.;
Reutzel, 15; Cu1lan, 49; carstelt, 2: chanbers,
11i StoneI, q

AN ACf to anend section 49-617, Revisetl Statutes
supplenent, 1975, relating to distribution of
statutes; to change Aistribution as
pEescEibed; and to EePeal the original
section.

Be it enactett by the people of the state of tlebraska,

section 1. That section 49-617, Revised statutes
SupplereDt, 1976.'be aneniled to reatl as follors:

{9-617. The Bevisor of Statutes shall cause the
statutes to be pEinted. the Printer sha1l <leliver all
coDpleteal copies to the state Librarian. These coPies
shall be held antl disposetl of by such librarian as
follows: sitty copies to the Nebraska state Library to
exchange for statutes of other states; fiYe coPles to the
Nebraska state Library to keep for tlaily use; Dot to
exceeal tuelty-flve copies to the Uebraska Legislatlre
council for bill tlrafting and Eelated seEvices to the
Legislature antl erecutive state officeEsi not to exceed
trenty copi.es to the Attorney GeneEal: trelve copies to
the ?ar coDEissionef,: eight coPies to the Nebraska
PublicatioDs cleaEilghouse: six coPies to the Public
service counission; four copies to the secretary of
state; four copies to the clerk of the Nebraska
Legislature for use in his office aDal tuo copies to be
!alDtainetl in the legislative chaEber under control of
the sergeaDt at aros; tro coPies each to tLe GoveEnor of
the stat€, the Chief Justice aDtl each Jutlge of the
SupEeDe Court, the Clerk of the SuPreee CouEt, the
Reporter of the SuPreEe Court. thC--gSSEt-lEgi!!s!E.e!gEa
the luditor of Public Accouots, the collissioler of
Labor, atrd the Bevisor of Statutes: one coPy each to the
Sec{etary of State of the Uniteal States. the llbrary of
the'Supre[e court of the uDitetl states, the Adjutant
ceneral, the tir llational Guard, the coD[issioDer of
Ealucation, the state TreasuEer, the Boaril of Ealucational
Lantls antl funds, the Director of AgEiculture, the
Diri-ctor of AtlDinistEative Services, th€ DirectoE of
leronautics, the DePaEtLent of Econouic DeYeloPtrent, the
Director of the Public EoPloYees RetiEenent Board, the
DiEector of Health, the DiEector-state Engineer, the
Director of Banking antl I'ina!ce, the DirectoE of
ID.suraDce, the Dir€ctor of !{otoE Vehicles, the DiEectoE
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of VeteEansr Affairs, the Director of nateE ResouEces,
the Director of Public llelfare, the Director of Public
InstitutioDs, the DiEectoE of correctLoDal services' the
Nebraska Duergency OPerating center, each Jutlge of tf"
Nebraska florkments coDPetrsation court, each judge of. the
court of IDilustrial Relatioas' th€ Nebraska Liquor
contEol Connissioa, the Nebraska Natural ResouEces
coDDission, the State Beal Estate coDtrissioD, the
secr;tary of ti," Ga[e antl Parks Connission, the Boartl of
Pardonsr'each state j-nstitution untleE the DePaEtment of
Public iustitutions, each state institution under the
state DepaEtnent of Ealucation' the--5tatc--sheriffT the
stat. sui""yor, the Nebraska state Patrol, PuEchasiDg
Agent, stat; PersoDnel office, Nebraska Itotor Vehicle
riausLry Licensing tsoard, Board of. Trustees of the
Nebraski State colleges, each of the t{ebraska State
Colleges, each tlistrict judge of the State of NebEaska,
each iisirict couDty Ju<lge, each jutlge of a seParate
Juveuile court, tha li;utenant GoverDorr each united
5tat"s senatoE fron Nebraska, each United states
Representative froE NebEaska, each clerk of the tlistrict
co'urt for the use of the tlistrict court, g!e-S!gE!-SE-gEe
Nebraska EqEktre[ts--gSgPeECqllSn -g.ggE!. each associate
;ou;t t-luade;-;;;h-;;nu ti-it t oinev , e4c!--c9!!Lv,--psDlig
{eEeSqei. intl each couati lau libEaEy -of the state of
!t;il;;[i; each Judge of the nunicipal court, aud the
inoate iibr.ry at all state penal. and coErectiotral
institutions, ind each neuber of the Legislature shall be
etrtitlett to thrcc gsg coEPIete sets, antl thrca tug
conplete sets of such voluues as are necessary to uPdate
pr eiious I y issued vo 1 uues.--!ul--eqgh--!eq!el--S!-=!Lg
i-csislessie-sEeIl- De-esg!glaELeq- -Eeeu gs !r-t s--e=-9Lir!1
ascpIEEE--gElt P.soy!{e!.- copies - 9f the statutes
diil;ibit"A-fitno[I-ctriige, as above list€tl, shall be the
property of the state or goverDleltal subtlivision of the
itui. aia not the persooal ProPeEty of the ParticulaE
person receiving a copy. Diitribution of statutes to the
iilr".y of the college of Lar of the Uoiversity of
t{ebrasia shall be as -provideil in sections 85-176 autl
85-177.

Sec. 2- That original section 49-617, Revisetl
Statutes SuPPIeEeat, 1976, is repealed.
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